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PILLOW COVERS

We hare jast opened stock of
Pillow Covers in the de-Big- ns

of

Denim, Art Ticking,
YilJa Cloth, Brown Linen
Duck, Bulgarian Linens, --

Java Canvas, Empire Moire

All these Pillow Covers are 24-inc-h,

tinted designs in the moit endless
variety of paterna.

TABLE COVERS

Bulgarian and Brown Linen,

Stomped Linen,

Plain andjlemstitched,

Lunch Cloths,

Tray Cloths,

Scarfs, Center Doilies,

Tabourette Covers,

Photo Frames.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR .SALE.

A few flno lots (about louxzwj on

Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Walklkl and ocean

Price, ?1,750 to ?2,00Q.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high

grounds, In best portion of Kalihi

Cash, J600; balance on easy terms.

A largo lot on good street in Kallhl;

area, 'about 15,500 square feet; good

view. Verms easy.

Lota (60x100) In various parts of Ka-

llhl, just past Kamehameha Schools, op

easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x100) in Nuuanu tract, $25.00

down, balance iu installments of

$10.00 per month.

.p- - FOR LBASR

valuable business site on Mauna-kea- T

near Hotel street

One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum roao; good

residence sites.

A lot, with 10G feet frontage, oa

King street at Kaptlama, Just pat tke
rice field.

FOR SALE OB LEASE.

i

Good Quarries in Nuuana Tract.
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SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS

a large
these latest

Art

"A

large

BAILEY'S
IKE
ITS .

WOOLEN YARNS

We will cany thia season a complete
stock of these well known yarns

Shetland Floss,

Shetland Wool, Saxony,
Germantown,

Zephyrs, Etc.
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ARTISTIC
EMBROIDERY SILK

Perfection Filo Silk,

Royal Floss, Dresden Floss,

Wash Embroidery Twist,

Rope Silk, Etching Silk,

Honiton Silk,

India Royal Silk.

Gasoline Engines
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HOISTS

For All Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MABTNE

Railing Pimps,

Dyiuios and Machiiiry

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON HAM YOUNG CO. LTD

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

A Premium Discount Sale
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To celebrate the 10th birthday of Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery. on and -
after Saturday September 8th, the first 1.000 purchasers of Bicycle -

to value of 81 and upward will get 1.0X) discount -
Tt the valJ of 10 cents5 1$0.00, consisting of Pumps, -P-

uncture Proof Tires. Saddles. Handle-bar- s, Bells, Lamps Enamels.

of all kinds and STEARNS BI- -
Cement, inner Tubes, repair jobs

dfscounte to be seen in the store. -
CYCLES. A full list of the 1,000

Employes barred.
less than 10 per cent, and 0 or --

more
Evervbody gets a discount of not

will get a bonanra In the aaape of a pair of Tires, or Lamp, or -e-

ven a STEARNS BICLCLE.
The first customer takes ticket No. 1. on the back of which Is spec!

of list of 1.000. No yaria- - -t-

lon.
thefled the discount, and so on to the-n- d

No changes. Everybody treated alike at
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Bailey's Mi (piny Ci LiftM

King Street.

HomMu
CORNERFXJRT AKD HE1CHA1T STREETS,

Has received per Australia itom NEW TORK the world

renowned bramd of Cigars

luilllan KussoII
Pttrlfeanos

This elegant CIGAR ctftpurchase4 for Five Cexts Oxly.

TBI HONOLULU JtEP&BXJCiK, TUESDAY, SEPTlMBDt 18, IfOOt i
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Tee Hawaiian rising geaeratioif Is
trriaz- hard to h. IFk thir- - .
Ctlired brst&ers anrf ctr?si- - ?r. miil.
ahead and knuckling right down to
wort; aye, aad hard work, too atlhat;
their motto how betas: "We are Ameri
cana, ana et as not be behind them,
hut set a more on. as the slang sar-
in? Is. Shades of the srwt Km- -
hameha:" Were that chief to ccxne to
life he would stagger at the transfor-
mation of his country- - and subjects.
He wonld Indeed belleTe that he had
cone on to a different. land to the use
where once were hundreds of icnocect.
Peacefol-lOOkln- S' little rmu int rinnrt
and windows uninitiated to locks and
ooiis and y&

Honolulu mar aotlv be callH -
er of Rihpl " for all lutlnnilltlc usm
to have clustered and centered in thia
ciry. Anyone wanting along the street
can. hear different languages spoken
by different nationalities, from a la
Francalse to the jargon of almond-eye- d

Orientals with their salaam greet-
ings. And what a sight Is the varie-
gated crowd that, assembles at any
place of amusement, or to witness a
steamer's departing for the coast or
for the Orient, everr one in their own
costume Hawaiians In their holokus
and lels of Sowers of various colors.- uinrnnMot, ror they
sisters from across the onny uny

sylph-lik- e gauzy garments, re-

minding one of lovely elfs and water
nymphs, while Orientals in their loose
trappings and shuffling along in their
wooden shoes, and the uninitiated look-

ing on nervously expecting a down-

fall gets disappointed at losing a

chance of playing the "gallant" Such
is the motley crowd that live in a
country that Uncle Sam has "come,
seen and conquered." A bloodless war-

rior he is. Whether the acquisition
will be a blessing or not remains to be
seen. That's for future developments
to show. I hope it will be the former.

cot nsmnn th ereat financier, is

aiumiHiie' hifl vacation and rusticating
with his family down at his Moanalua
residence, which is fitted out a la Ha-

waiian in all its original style and or-

naments. A royal gun which once

boomed and heralded great events
fmm Hio summit of Punchbowl, such
as the opening of parliament and funer
als of great alils. etc, graces me irouu
of the house. He will return in a
month to his town residence.

On Tuesday the Lehua carried off

about a dozen lepers to Molokal. They
were brought down: to the wharf In a
hearse-lik- e conveyance, alighting on

the wharf. Kisses and hugs were pro-

miscuous, friends perfectly regardless
or everything but that they were say-

ing good-by- e to living corpses. What
cared they for contagion or infection,

or for board of health regulations,
their dearest ones were being torn
from them. Better far they were dead

than be consigned to a living grave

for the loper settlement might well be
called Dante's Inferno, for the hideous
sights one sees over there is enough to

turn one's blood cold. The dear little
forms a fond mother cherished, or a
husband or wife loved, to ee them
again unrecognizable, with hideous and
revolting appendages attached to their
forms, lost to the world and everything
they hold dear, to everything that in-

spires one with grand and noble deeds.
One's surrroundings must naturally in
time drag them down to simply living

an animal life, lonely, disheartened and
dead to the world, the world soon for-

gets. On the other hand, the noble ex-

amples of the Franciscan nuns and

the brothers is the one beacon that will
light and cheer and lead them to a bet-

ter life, for after all, what is this form
of clay that one pampers to? Food for
the worms. There's a medium in all
things: care tor your physical bqdv;
make money all you can, but don't let
the almighty dollar be the height of
your ambition, simply for the sensual
pleasure of the body, for there in Mo--
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vented an eavelope which. ho
tains an interest in Ita manufacture,
will make him wealthy, is destined
te used all over the world.

Like of
Tery simpte. It coBiDriaes thia

strip of metal whkh ic placed-upon- , the
inside of the earelooe aad om the Use
of fold. To hold this metal la place
piece of Taper Is over to Use
body of the eaTelope. It wfll be.sMn
that when closed aad
the flap turned la the metal strip wUl
hold the omtaats of ke cnTeJoa
Tiae-Uk- e ri. thener reTtiar the

Iota! yon gather the hard lease that
that beestil&l .focav, yoa o&ce loved
aad cherished Is slowly bat rarely
i2g xaits coca, waiea rooa tor tfie

swcnasL

Any lorers of sight aectag of
toorifig islad, asd csrieaa te kaow the

br&a-oal- y te Jsay is Ihe tras car aad
take ride-- to WaikikL We have no
GUpia driTs here, or, Jeiias that
the cars at.hreak-ac- k pace; yoa have
azshle tkae while oa yoer way. admir
ing the differeat sealery from high
brick balHInzs to cozv-looki- cjr cot
tages, from green lawas with waving

"1" and verrtMsp thai rca"kfK s.
tropical town & barren fields; you have
ample time to "balld castles" and medi
tate on the acilenesa of Dame Fortune,
when suddenly your ethereal dreams
are "brought to Tery forcible halt
3erk andTa shake on Troar feet rudely
wakens yoa to the fact that yon-ar- e at
tho ri?ri ami nnnntf o rWn

Taondry where they are busr "making
waterspouta tnetr moutna over your
verr rffntr-Hn- etlfr.hrarvn Alri
that you are going-t- o dance in at the
next nail Governor Dole givea at the
isxecuure ouuutng.

The heat now-a-da- ys Intense, Judg-
ing from the appearance of clerks and
all sorts oft employes down town, ban-
daged up to4he neck in handkerchiefs.

few days ago ice-crea- m and ice-crea- m

soda and cold drinks were not be had
for love .money. Ixvers of the cool-
ing beverage .made bee-lin- e for fa-

vorite resorts whenever chance offered.
When the Logan was In port soldiers
IffifortSeain every available bathing
ture had endowed" them wlthT For a
sculptor was a chance of a lifetime.
The physical beauty of some were such

you would nave Imagined an Adonis
to be possessed of. Underneath the cool
6hades of trees and frolicking in
streams and at seaside resorts the sol-

diers were seen in numbers, enjoying
their liberty the limit, and some of
them getting too obstreperous were re-

minded by uniformed officers that Ho-

nolulu was a civilized and law-abidi- ng

city, and although "paradise." Adams
and Eves were of modern type, with
Worth originator of costumes.

St. Andrew's- - Priory school has open-

ed. new and .highly accomplished
teacher expected very soon. Several
of the pupils are at the Normal school,
tralnine for teachers, there room
for parents who wish have their
children taught and brought up in th
way they Bhould go. Special care
given pupils In the English language,

well in other studies.

"What's the matter!" Inquired a
lady friend when entering the house,
where perfect, turmoil was going on.
"Matter enough, for this old telephone
will not answer. We have been ring-
ing and ringing till our temper
spoiled for the" whole day. This new
system that "they talked much about

enough to drive one crazy. You can
ring and in the meantime have your
breakfast and go back before you will
get an answer:" This only one In-

stance out of a hundred housewives'
who wish to order grocer-

ies goods which must be
attended to.

Dicky Davis, freight clerk of tho
S. Claudine has a new scheme

hand, something of a Hawaiian Klon-dyk- er

is said. He expects in. few
years the plan goes smoothly to be
a full-fledg- ed millionaire, and then he
will treat all his friends (ladies es-

pecially) to nothing less than cham-
pagne of the best "brand. For those
of an ambitious turn of mind who wish
for special information, apply to Dicky
Davis of Wilder'e Steamship Company.

Cuts and Bruises- - Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied

a imf hmlM burn, acald or like in--
Jury will instantly allay the pain and
will hf1 tne para ia uuo umu
any other treatment. Unless the In-Ju- ry

Is very severe Itwill not leave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, Bpralns, swellings and lame-
ness. For sale by all dealers and
.druggists, Benson,, Smith Co., .gen-

eral agents Territory of HawalL
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Mr. Hopkins' Safety Envelope and How It
Will Kevolutionize Present

Methods.
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ficiate withoat in aay way distorting
k tBB- - tfcD .what the envelope

contaiaa-camjeadily a easily be seen
Kadjnach. tabor i&iavecuomTea j
the oScialaorar swtaod sow in vogue
(n mamAfo aeeood. third aad fourth
.i. ..ti.r fnr.ali these claasee can

be accouteckuea ey uw vxtMv
. Mr. Taolklis" calls the envelop
"JSepkias, sample or safety eavetope."

Ha lTc4&tedpMta la rmaca,
Onaaay. aad.Bagtaad. He expaeta at
ay tiseA to' recelTe pateata fross the
TTmtci 9tf wmd Caaada. Mr. Hmk
Idas Is Hawaiiaa bora aad kk friaaderX
willbe altaint t kear of kic goodfor- -

farfertaM U. te.
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Only a few left, 1899 Model.

COLUMBIA
CHAINLESS

$80.00 BICYCLES
Fitted'with any Tire, Gear or Saddle.

E. 0. HALL & SON

Bicycle Department
King Street, next to Bulletin Office.
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Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.
in Goods

v . ..

We, have just received an immense shipment

comprising the following: Laces, Embroid-

eries, Gloves, Flowers, Eeathers.'Trimmings,

Lace Bows and Scarfs, Capes, Cloaks, Silk

Blouses, Belts, Sun Shades, Umbrellas, Ladies'

and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Table and Piano

Covers, Dress Goods, Quilts and Toilet Covers,

Flannels and Flannelettes, Table Damasks.

Towels, Gentlemens' Suitings, Etc.,

These Goods arrived per S. S- - China.

EHE BMGALN STOKE,
ALBERT BLOW, proprietor

Corner Fort and Beretania Sts., Station.
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for Sale by Jill Dealers
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I WfeHT0H 0? THE Mai..
The new method of aerating all liquids. Alltcar- -
tbonated beverages obtainable at a moment's notice.

S?MWV&TS
Is the name the little capsule .which does the work
at. a Tery small price.

For sale by all the leading dm .'gate throughout
t&e-IsteB-

5V. 6. Peacock & Co., Ltd
SGLEKCENTS.
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